
We are proud to have supported Sylvania
Community Stores with their aim to open a
community shop and cafe in the summer. It has
been wonderful to see residents in Pennsylvania
coming together to take action and make their
ideas a reality.

Find out more about how it all started, their
brilliant achievements so far and what the plans are
for the future.

facebook.com/sylvaniacommunitystores
https://sylvania-community-stores.business.site/
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Hello!

Welcome to the Exeter Connect monthly update in
its brand new format. We hope it will be a place to
celebrate the activity of local groups, as well as to
promote training & events, funding opportunities
and other useful resources for the voluntary,
community and social enterprise sector in Exeter.
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COMMUNITIES DOING IT FOR THEMSELVES
Communities doing it for themselves: have your say on Exeter's new Community

Asset Transfer policy
Community Asset Transfer is the transfer of the management or ownership of public land and
buildings from the local authority to a community organisation. Exeter City Council is in the
process of developing a new policy and local groups are being encouraged to share their
thoughts.

Survey: Find out more and complete the survey at: https://exeter.gov.uk/CAT/ (closes 30th July).

Workshops: Exeter Connect will be running two free online workshops for groups and
individuals who are interested in finding out more about the policy, process and aspirations
behind this initiative. There will also be the chance to hear from groups who have already been
through the process, and to ask any questions you might have. Newtown Community
Association & St James Community Association will be sharing their experiences at the Tuesday
session, and Parklife Heavitree will be joining us on the Wednesday.

Tuesday 6th July: 2 pm - 3.30 pm.
Wednesday 7th July: 6.30 pm - 8 pm

To book a place on one of these free sessions please email info@exeterconnect.org.uk.

      

What to consider when starting out with social media
Choosing a platform and the differences between them
Steps for getting started
What different features there are
What, how & when to post

Throughout July, Exeter Connect will also be running several free online training sessions
for community groups and organisations. Email info@exeterconnect.org.uk to sign up.

Getting Started with Social Media – Thurs 22nd July, 10:30 AM – 12:00 PM
An online session focused on using Facebook, Twitter and Instagram as a community group
or social enterprise.

TRAINING AND EVENTS

https://exeter.gov.uk/CAT/
mailto:info@exeterconnect.org.uk
mailto:info@exeterconnect.org.uk


Reach, engagement, impressions – what do they all mean?!
Who is seeing your posts or tweets, and which ones are doing best?

In a dilemma about how to formally set up your new project?
What are the pros and cons of charity status?
CIC, CIO, CBS…finding it a bit confusing?
Want to understand better the legal structure of your community organisation and your
options moving forward?

Getting Started with Social Media Analytics - Mon 26th July, 2:00 PM – 3:00 PM
An online session aimed at community groups and social enterprises using Facebook and
Twitter.

Come along to this introductory session to find out where to start with getting the answers
to these questions, and how it could help your group.

Introduction to Legal Structures – Thurs 29th July, 10:30 AM – 1:00 PM
An interactive workshop exploring the range of legal forms available to the VCSE sector.

Hear what previous attendees had to say:
 

“I’d say it was close to jolly perfect. Am blown away frankly, everything was covered and
summarised.”

 
“You presented difficult to understand shades of definition and categories well.”

Join us for this online session and get the answers you are looking for.
 

Please email info@exeterconnect.org.uk to sign up or find out more.
 

If your group has any training needs that are not currently being met, please do get in
touch. We want to put on training that would useful to you and may be able to deliver

something bespoke if needed.

TRAINING AND EVENTS

mailto:info@exeterconnect.org.uk


TRAINING AND EVENTS

Exeter-based beekeeper Sam Gray's allotment

Why isn’t my laptop/tablet working?
What can my smartphone do for me?
Which device is the best for me?
Am I getting the best deal for my tech?
How do I create an email account?
Am I job searching the right way?

Digital Drop-In Sessions

Exeter City Council have joined forces with digital experts Cosmic and community centres
throughout the city to offer up a series of free Digital Drop-In Sessions. Anyone is welcome
to join these.

A team of digital skills trainers from Cosmic will be on hand to help answers questions
such as:

Wonford Community & Learning Centre: Tuesdays, 10am-12:30pm
6th July
13th July
20th July
27th July
3rd August

The Beacon Centre, Beacon Heath: Thursdays, 2pm-4:30pm
8th July
15th July
22nd July
29th July
5th August

People are advised to book in advance by contacting  0330 0883 005 or emailing
ppdevon@cosmic.org.uk.

mailto:ppdevon@cosmic.org.uk


FUNDING

Overview of Exeter City Council Community Funds

EXETER WARD GRANTS. Maximum grant £500. No match Funding.
Each ward will have an annual fund of £5,000 with a maximum award to any group in any one year of
£500.  Councillors will give priority to first-time applicants and will positively encourage new groups to
apply.

EXETER COMMUNITY BUILDINGS FUND. Maximum grant £5,000. 50% match funding.
Constituted community associations will be able to apply for a three-year grant of up to £5,000 p.a to
go towards the annual running costs of their community centre.

EXETER SMALL GRANTS FUND. Maximum grant £3,000. Minimum of 20% match funding.
Volunteering hours may count as the match funding.
Voluntary and community groups will be able to apply. This fund can be used to support any
community-led initiative that responds to locally identified needs that tie in with the Council priorities
e.g. putting on or running an event, festival or celebration, or to pay for one-off projects, purchases
or repair of equipment.

EXETER LARGE GRANTS FUND. Maximum grant £30,000. Minimum of 50% match funding.
Voluntary and community groups will be able to apply to this fund that can be used to support any
community-led initiative to address locally identified needs that tie in with the Council priorities. This
fund will pay towards building or refurbishment costs or the purchase of equipment.

Exeter City Council’s community grants are re-opening later this summer...
...and Exeter Connect can help you to prepare a winning grant application!

Exeter Connect offers the support of experienced Development Workers who can provide advice
and support in making successful grant applications. We can help to ensure that you have the
policies you need and evidence to support your application, as well as helping new groups to
become constituted. We are also able to hold small funds for one-off projects or new groups who
do not have their own bank account. Please get in touch at info@exeterconnect.org.uk.

Volunteers from St Thomas Community Garden

mailto:info@exeterconnect.org.uk


Assisting families in need
Bringing people together
Developing life skills
Enabling disabled people
Encouraging safety and resilience
Helping people find and keep a home
Keeping people safe and well
Offering training and work opportunities
Promoting access to arts, culture and nature

Careleavers
Homelessness
Learning disability
Support for ex-offenders
Trafficking/modern slavery
Young parents

Exeter Connect is subscribed to various grant finder and search services, some of which
are only available as a paid subscription. If you would like us to make a search on behalf

of your group, please get in touch.

Devon Community Foundation Community Grants: Grants of up to £2,000 are available for
small, local, grassroots organisations in Devon which support, encourage and develop thriving
communities. Applications should fall within the following themes:

Foyle Foundation Small Grants Scheme: Registered charities working at grassroots and
local community level can apply to the Foyle Foundation Small Grants Scheme. The one-
year grant (£1,000-£10,000) can be used to cover core costs or essential equipment, to
enable ongoing service provision, homeworking, or for the delivery of digital services. 

Lloyds Bank Foundation Funding: Lloyds Bank Foundation is offering a two-year
unrestricted grant of £50,000 to small and local charities with a yearly income between
£25,000 to £1 million.
The priorities in Devon this year are:

FUNDING

https://devoncf.com/apply/dcf-community-grants/
http://www.foylefoundation.org.uk/small-grants-scheme/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fow.ly%2Fq62y50EdicI%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2myfwZCQ1K4Gcio5sDDtQ4GA_nC-qaWYiNEPO5NiHzOq74VXKmj801sVY&h=AT24Z-5HSxRmU6s92FQG_3WNwHtTDm7612XGnA2fldmUebUF00VBZLImhdEjXh54rOstR7eo27xbf5IGqowLWUxMdfeBHPYZUFjFo7SCh5jF_9yaxW-1hbUNPVVD8Jtf2JxqFQpuNFH-toTqfgUCJNcujavPOZ9jNc6F8ZzvyqH4yoDTedZg0OLDUtN3ou6x5fQddOZ5e4TUsyI3SAROnnoVPxfw0ycJOUW8ALs3syo0dZgfYmJBiUTtYZgXYGHOIVYwB-RlNFBl7gTcEX9eKfw9_vl3p0vGmTnlT8sysgf-f31UV1zBL0St042TA9PeW_zryWVCdsa3RSmGJthJR5uoj-6m60-ntHKC-J1wrvWrRs6jC-TORKBmXlgCT15XG8EwH5ttm7mGLsd2JvkhQSt_6DloZadiReFWApa2YUdC33paKW42pqMhN-k3YPioS3BsAeZ1IT805yFbnBi6BVqiLPipFFE3ZfZ2ZWv2KzsBOVzvQI2xd2B924fBgpOrnnTTdTUomX0xhD_VnsoCRFtJ9MEnbJYhdQfOJUcdfRSwyYR14EgcheSCQ9QdvcFzWApQBuOOUK-une8
https://www.lloydsbankfoundation.org.uk/we-fund


Magic Little Grants Fund: Small charities and community groups can apply for a £500 grant
through the Magic Little Grants Fund. The fund supports a range of themes including enabling
community participation in the arts and improving biodiversity.
Application deadline: 31st October

Paul Hamlyn Ideas and Pioneers Fund: The fund provides grants of up to £15,000
predominately for those aged 18-30 years old with an innovative idea or new approach.
They are open to individuals, groups of up to three people or organisations with up to five
employees, and particularly welcome those who haven't applied for any funding before.

Postcode Local Trust: The Postcode Local Trust can provide funding for smaller charities and
good causes.

Tesco Community Grants: Grants of up to £1,500 are available to charities or community
groups that focus on helping children and families.

The National Lottery Awards for All: The fund offers between £300 and £10,000 to voluntary
or community organisations, and can be used to support your group with continuing to deliver
activities or to adapt and become more resilient to respond to future challenges. Groups will
need a constitution and a bank account to make an application. 

The National Lottery Local Connections Fund: Grants of £300 to £2,500 are available to small
charities and community groups who are working to reduce loneliness by building community
connections.
Application deadline: 6th August

Warburton’s Community Grants: Up to £400 grants are available to charitable organisations
via the Warburton's Community Grants scheme. The grants can go towards broader activities
which improve Health, Place or Skills for families in their community.

Please contact us at info@exeterconnect.org.uk if you would like any support making a
funding application.

 
 

FUNDING

https://localgiving.org/magic-little-grants/
https://grants.localgiving.org/mlg/
https://www.phf.org.uk/funds/ideaspioneers/
https://www.postcodelocaltrust.org.uk/apply-for-a-grant/
https://www.postcodelocaltrust.org.uk/apply-for-a-grant/
https://tescocommunitygrants.org.uk/
https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/funding/programmes/national-lottery-awards-for-all-england
https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/funding/programmes/national-lottery-awards-for-all-england#section-1
https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/funding/programmes/local-connections-fund-round-2
https://www.warburtons.co.uk/our-company/sustainability/within-the-community/giving-donating/financial-giving/
https://www.warburtons.co.uk/our-company/sustainability/within-the-community/giving-donating/financial-giving/
mailto:info@exeterconnect.org.uk


Starting up
Funding
Financial and governance
structures
Working with volunteers

We offer FREE, professional support
and training to help Exeter’s
community organisations develop
and grow.

Whatever stage you are at, Exeter
Connect can provide one-to-one
mentoring, advice and group
workshops and discussions including:

info@exeterconnect.org.uk
facebook.com/exeterconnect
@exeter_connect

Contact us:

exeterconnect.org

NETWORKS HAVE AN IDEA?

RESOURCES

Exeter Community Growers' Network
Exeter Community Food Network
Exeter Digital Inclusion Network

Exeter Connect hosts a range of networks, bringing
together individuals and groups with similar
interests and/or services. Coming together as a
network enables the sharing of skills, resources
and experiences; the joining of forces with positive
effect.

At present, we are hosting:

Take a look at our brand new Networks page to
find out more.

The government is currently consulting on potential
new legislation around making the public safer at
publically accessible locations. The Protect Duty will
have implications for the security requirements in all
publically accessible places. 

The five requirements are: engaging with freely
available counter-terrorism advice and training;
conducting vulnerability assessments of their
operating places and spaces; mitigating the risk
created by the vulnerabilities identified; developing
and implementing a counter-terrorism plan; and a
requirement for local authorities to plan for the threat
of terrorism.

The consultation closes on the 2nd July.

Inclusive Exeter Food Project

Sign up to receive future updates from Exeter
Connect or unsubscribe from this mailing list.

mailto:info@exeterconnect.org.uk
http://facebook.com/exeterconnect
http://twitter.com/exeter_connect
http://exeterconnect.org/
https://www.exeterconnect.org/networks/
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/protect-duty
https://forms.office.com/r/2aqGkRHuan
https://forms.office.com/r/izvVg3swYz
https://forms.office.com/r/izvVg3swYz
https://forms.office.com/r/izvVg3swYz

